Triple electrical channels on a triple fluid swivel and its use to monitor intracranial temperature with a thermocouple.
A low-torque, bubble-free and multiple-channel fluid swivel of easy construction was recently described. This paper describes the design, construction and testing of 3 electrical channels added to the original fluid swivel. The new channels were tested monitoring intrahypothalamic temperature (T(hy)) by means of a copper-constantan thermocouple in freely moving rats, before and after a single intraperitoneal (i.p.) amphetamine injection (3 mg/kg). This test showed an increase in T(hy) after the injection and the maintenance of the electrical continuity along the whole testing period, even when the animals were hyperactive. With this improvement the original swivel was transformed in a more versatile device for experiments requiring fluid handlings and electrophysiological manipulations. Electrical stimulation as in kindling or brain self-stimulation, and electrophysiological recordings as in electroencephalography, electromiography, electrocardiography, in vivo voltammetry and even neuronal unit recording, are just examples of the electrophysiological methods that can be combined with drug self-administration and microdialysis using the present device.